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Taesday's Election in Centre Commnty.

The chief feature of Toesday’s election
in Centre county was the number of stay-

at-home voters. The highest vote polled

for any office was for Supreme Court Jue-
tice, 4587 voter, or just 334 votes less than

were cast for Tals alone as last year’s eleo-

tion. The total vote for State Treasurer
this year was 4507 as against 6936 two

years ago. The total vote for Jury Com-

missioner this year was 4559 as against

6124 swo years ago for the office of County

Sorveyor. Thisshows a condition of apa-

thy probably never before equalled in Cen-

tre county polities. The only satisfaction
that Demoorats can glean from this state-

ment of facts is thas the largest percentage

of stay-at-homes were Repoblicans. Bus

at that it is poor criterion upon the pa-
triotism of the voters of the county that
almost filty per cent. of them [failed to go

$0 thefpolls and exercise the ove ivaliena-

ble right they are entitled to.
As anjexample : At Tuerday’s election

Hon. C. LaRue Munson bad a majority of

1239 over his opponent Von Moschszisker.
At the same ratio, bad a full vote been

polled bis majority would bave been over

two thousand. Soch a condition all over

the State would bave eleoted him easily.

The one vote in the county that can be

considered practically a straight party vote
was for the office of Jury Commissioner,

Decker[receiving 2108 votes and Hazel
2450.

Another surprising feature about the

election in this county was the way the
people slashed the proposed constitutional

amendments, the vote being 774 for to

1774 against. But as the total vote was
only a few over hall the number of votes

polled it is evident that maoy of the voters

were 80 confused when they came to vote

for them thas they either passed them by
entirely or else put a mark where it did no

good at all.
A eynopsis of the results in this and oth.

er States is given below:

 

 

 

REPUBLICANS SWEEP STATE.

Entire Ticket Elected Though Munson Cuts Big
8lice Off Von Moschzisker's Mojority.—Returns
from Other States.

Philadelpbia, November 2.—The Repub-
licans secured a cumplete victory in Penn-
sylvaoia today, electing their State ticket
by a large pluralisy and putting the re.
form party to complete ro ¢ in Philadel
phia by a majority in excess of 45,000.
The State sioket elected is as follows :
State Treavarer—J. A. Stober, of Lan

caster.
Auditor General—E. A. Bisson, of Erie.
Justice of the Sapreme Conrt—Judge

Robert Von Moschzisker, of Philadelphia.
In Philadelphia District Attorney Sam-

uel P. Rotan won re-election by defeating
D. Clarence Gibhoney, the Reform Fa-

 

sion candidate hy a surprisiogly large wa.
jority. The other Republican county can-
didates were also elected by substantial
majorities, They are:

Register of wills, David Martin ; city
treasurer, Murrel Dobbins.
The vore cast in Philadelphia was one of

the largest ever polled here and the large
‘majorities secared hy the Republican can-
didates astounded even the managers of
that party themselves. For weeks an ag:
gressive campaign had been carried on aud
is was thonght the result of the eleotion
would be exceedingly close. The Kepubli-
can managers were elated over the result
aod npomerons political clahs despite a rain
storm, paraded the principal streets.
The Republican State ticket was elected

by » plurality well over 160,000 votes. C.
LaRue Muneron, Demooratio candidate for
Justice of the Supreme Coors, ran far
ahead of his ticket and the other nominees
on his ticket, receiving a large vote in the
interior of the State, Von Moschzisker hav-
ing 92,244 majority.
The constitutional

likely defeated.
amendments were

 

GAYNOR ELECTED IN NEW YORK.

New York, November 2. — Tammany
elected another mayor of Greater New York
today bot lost its grip on city finances.
William J. Gaynor, of Brooklyn, swept the
five boroughs to victory as mayor hy at
least 70,000 plumiality, defeativg Otto T.
Bavvaid, Republican-fusion, and William
Randolph Hearst, Independent. He fail-
ed, however, to carry his ticket with him
and the Republican-fusion forces will con.
trol absolutely the board of estimate and
apportionment, which will dishurse ap-
proximately a billion dollars daring the
administration. This is more than ball a
defeat for Tammany, for the control of the
boaid of estimate was one of the principal
issues of the campaign.

In addition, she Republican-fusionists
elected Charles S. Whitman distriot attor-
mney of New York county, who defeated
George Gordon Battle, the Democratic
nominee, by at least 14,000 plurality and
John 8. Shea for sheriff over Christopher
x.Suliivan, Demoorat, by approximately

TOM JOHNSON DEFEATED IN CLEVELAND,

Cleveland, O., November 2.—Tom L.
Johnson, for four terms mayor of Cleve-
lsnd, was deleated for a filth term
Herman C. Baehr, Republican county re.
corder. Unofficial returns from approxzi-
mately balf the city indicated that Baehr’s
Ieover Jehnson is at least 4,000 and
may run to 6,000,
As 10 o'clock tonight Johnson conceded

his own defeat by 1,500. With him proba-
bly went the bulk of the Democratic siok-
et, those councilmen who have been ocon-
spiouous in their support of his street rail-
way program suffering the most.

 

NEW JERSEY POSSIBLY REPUBLICAN.
Trenton, N. J., November 2-—Returns

from the are coming in slowly dae
#0 the outting out of voting machines,

by counties of the State, the indications are
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Un-official Vote Cast in Centre County, Nov. 2, 1909.
 

 

 

  

     

   

 

  

 

 

 

     

 

 

 

   

 

    

 

 

   
Fish, for State Treasurer, 178 ; Smith, for
Justice of the Supreme court, 137. There
iss ticket,
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In addition to the above tabulated returns the Prohibition vote was us follows :
Audivor General, 175, aod Robinson, for
were a few scattering votes on the Social:

 

There is no State tickes. Tbe returns thus |
far indicate that the Republicans will re-
tain control of both bravches uf the Legis-
lature. |
The Democrats have elected a mayor in |

Bayonne for she first sime in thirteen |
years. '

Probably the biggest fight in the State |
was for State Senator in Passaic county, |
where Senator John Hinchliffe, (Demo-
crat) was a candidate for 1e-election. His
oppouent was John D. Prince, who was
speaker of last winter's assembly. The
county is normally Republican hy ahoant
3,000. Partial returns indicate a close re
sals with the chances favoring Prince.

 

REPUBLICAN GAINS IN INDIANA.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov, 2. —In the wu

nicipal election held throngbout Indiana
today the Republicans scored several im-
portauvt victories, the mont vital of which
was in Indianapolis. Samuel Lewis Shank,
the Republican candidate for mayor and
the entire Republican ticket were elected
by majorities ranging from 1,000 to 1,500.
The Republicans were euncoessful at

Evansville where Charles F. Heilman was
elected mayer over John J. Nolan, the
present mayor.
At Foit Wayne, JesseAvice, the Re

publican candidate for mayor and all the
other candidates of his tiokes were elected
by small majorities. Further viotories
won hy the Republicans at and
Crawfordsville. The Democrats carried
South Bend, Manson and probably Terre
Haute.

ns

LOOKS LIKE DEFEAT FOR HENEY.

Sau Francisco,November 2.—With about
one-sixth of total vote counted late to-
night, P. H. McCarthy, union labor can
didate for mayor, had a lead over both bis
opponents that if maintained will give him
a plurality of about 10,000.

Leland, Democratic candidate, and
Crocker, Republican, were nearly a tie
for secoud place.
On the basis of vote count, Charles M.

Fickert, Republican and union labor nomi-
nee for district attorney, was leading
Francis J. Heney neatly two to one.

 

IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, November 2.—The Republicans
carried Massachusetts in a State election
today by the narrowest margin in $72 bis.
tory of she Bay Siate for nearly a quarter
of a century. The entire party tickes was
re-elected but Governor Draper's plarality

80,000 last year was out to 8,000 today,

EErothingham.whichwae 96,000io1008,. w was

gengitorns $ \
190,045; Vahey, Democrat, i Re-

g
r
a
s

IN VIRGINIA.

Richmond, Va., November 2.—With re-
turns in from about half the cities and

Judge William Hodges Mann, the
candidate for Governor, has

heen elected over W. P. Kent, the Repub-
lican nominee, by about 23,000 .
Bryun’s majority over Taft in was
about 30,000.

RESULTS IN STATE JUDICIAL CONTESTS.

Philaddlgisia, November 2.—~There were
fifteen jud elections in thirteen ocounn-
ties Pennsylvania , Adams and
Berks each two Returns
tonight indicate clectien of the follow-

vingston§ Li L. Davis, (Re-
publican) (Demoorat. )x  

 

Armstrong—Willis D. Patton, ( Republi-
0aD. JX
BYGuster A. Eadlich (Democrat)

x ; G. W. Waguoer, ( Demooret. )
Chester—Joseph Hemphill, ( Democrat.)
Fayeste—Robert E  Umbel, (Demo-

crat. )x
Lavcaster—Cbarles I. Landis ( Republi-

can. )x
Luzerne—John M. Garman, (Democrat,

but rau on all tickets.)
Westmoreland—Lucian W. Doty, ( Demo-

orat.) x
X-Eleoted.
Associate judges :
Adams—W. H. Disks and Leo Soeer-

inger, ( Demoorat. )
Bedford—S8. J. N. Foor, (Republican.)
Forest—Samuel Aul, (Republican and

Deioerat.)
Perry—Lnoios C. Wix, (Republican. )
Snyder—J. R Hendricks, ( Republican )
 

Winter Dairy and Buttermaking Conrs-
es at Stute College.

The regular winter courses at The Penn-
sylvania State College, begin November
30th, 1909, and close February 25th, 1910.
Three courses are offered in dairying:

Dairy husbandry,bustermaking and cheese-
OL The geueral dairy husbandry
course is designed to fis men to manage
dairy farms. Students are given training
in the feeding aud bandliog of dairy cows,
the management of the dairy, the keeping
of revords and the making and bandling
ofJoy produocis on the farm.

couise in butter and cheesemakiog
are for men who intend to work in butter
or cheese factories. The students receive

ing. This course is especially valuable
for buttermakers who wish to make a spe-
cial study of starters, cream ripening,
moisture, control or any other speoial
phase of bustermaking. The stadents
work every forenoon in the large commer-
cial creamery where the work ie entirely
practical. Cheesemakers who wish in-
etrootion in the handling of starters for
cheesing, the yield of cheese, moistare,
curd and rennet tests, or in the use of acid
teste, will bave uppariuniey of giving these

special . The oheese k
39bjects ina well pedyy
Students taking either the batter or

oheesemaking course will also receive in-
struction and practice in ice cream and
cottage cheese making.
The total ex for the twelve weeks

need not Further informa-

Business activity in any community is the
surest means of success and happiness of
ite residents.

Mr. aud Mrs. Emil Mignot have

moved to Bellefonte from Frenchville,
Clearfield county, to make this their future

 

  

The Result of the Election,

Taesday’s election in Penosylvania fail-
ed to arouse the interest is should and asa
resuls the thugs and ballot box stuffers of

| Philadelphia and Allegheny coanties over-
| whelmed the light bus conscientious vote
of the coantry districts,

| In Centre county there was very little
| aotivity by either party though the result
| showed handsome majorities for the nomi-
vees of the Democracy ov both the State

' and county tickets. There was an exceed.
ingly light vote ous, both in the towns and
county, bus the one that stands out pre-

| eminent and particularly creditable to our
| people is the vote ov Sapreme Cours Jus-
| dice. Mr. Cyrus LARUE Muxso,of Wil-
liamspors, carried the county by a majority

of 1239 over Vox MoscHzisgKes. Is was
a splendid tribute to a moss exceptional
candidate and Mr. MUNSON should appre.

ciate snch su expression of confidence. He

bad a majority of 202 in Bellefonte; a nor-

mally Republican sown of 1756 majority.

What was doue for him in Centre conuty
was repeated io nearly all of the counties of

the State except Allegheny avd Philadel.
phia, which appear to be so coirups and

contented shat they have no use for clean,

able men. Many of she rook-ribbed coun

ties of she State, Blair, Tioga, Lozerne aud

Dauphin, among them, gave majorities for
the Democratic nominee for Supreme Court

Justice and against the proposed amend-
ments to the constitution. In fact the vote

on the amendments ie 90 close that it is not

koown whether they have carried or lost.

Complete returns from all hat 9 of the

67 counties and careful estimates from she

missing countiesfshow that J. A. STOBER
( Republican) for State Treasurer carried
Pennosylvania by an apperent plaorality of
161,685.
Judge VoN MoscHZISKER'S plurality

over C. LARUE MUxsoN, his Demooratio
opponent for Judge of the Supreme court,
is 92,244. Official returns will change
these figures slightly. Two years ago

SHEATZ (Republican) carried Penpsylva-
nia for State Treasurer by 146,224.

State Senator S1880N’s plurality for Au-
ditor General is a little less than that of

STOBER.

Few counties reported the vote on the

constitutional amendments, but what were

received indicated that the amendments

bave been defeated. Philadelphia, how-

however, may save them. Practically all

the Democratic counties turned in majori-

ties against the amendments. Among the

coonties that failed to adopt she amend-

ments are Bradford, Butler, Centre, Clar-

ion, Clearfield, Fayette, Franklin, Falton,

Green, Lehigh, Monroe, Perry, Potter,

Schuylkill, Somerset,Venango and Wayne.

The total vote cast for all State candi-

dates throughout the Sate will fall about

100,000 shorts of that cast as the State
Treasurer election in 1907, when 817,002
votes were polled. The total vote cast for

President last year was 1,267,450.

In Soyder county a dispute over six

votes bas resulted in the returns being im-

pounded, as a judgeship depends on those

votes,

MUNSON ran ahead of bis ticket in every

county in the State excepting Cameron and

Lebanon, where Kipp,for State Treasurer,

ran ahead of his colleague, and in Craw-

ford, Iodiana and Montgomery, where

CLARK, for Auditor General, led his party
ticket. MUNSON carried 43) counties and
Vox MoscHziskER 24. VoN Moscuzis-

KER'S apparent] plurality in the State is

92,244.

Throughout the country the results are
without partiounlar{significance ; excepting

that in Massachusetts the usual Republican

majority of sixty thonsand was less than
eight, Virginia went Demoocratio as usual,
the Democrate gained control of Kentucky
and gained many of the up State cities of

New York. TAMMANY won the Mayor of
of New York, bus lost all the rest of the
tickes and moet of the governmental prizes

with it.

In Maryland the Legislature is Demo-

oratio, insuring the election of United
States Senator RAYNER though the amend-
ment intended to diefranchise the negroes
is probably defeated.

In Indiana party lines were obliterated
in the local fights between the ‘‘wets’’ and

the ‘‘drys ;'’ the results favoring the latter

and three more counties of that State have
been added to the local option forces.

In Bedford county, this State, the elec-

tion of a local option associate judge makes

it lnok as though no more licenses will be
granted over there.

Looal fights in several counties of this
State made it possible for the Democrats to
elect their entire county tickets. This was
notable in Schuylkill and Fayette. Though

AL GARMAN, the old Bellefonte hotel man,
was defeated for Sheriff of Blair county by
2500.

Altogether, everywhere, except in the

swo notorious cities of Pennsylvania the

results show that the voters arethinking
and voting for their own interests and the
good of the country at large.
 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS,

~—Chatles A. McClure,ason of Mr. and
Mis. James I. McClure, has become asso-

ciated with the law firm of Peck, Shields
& Clark, Penn Square baiding, Philadel-
phia, one of the leading law firms of that
city. Mr. McClure is a graduate of the
Bellefonte High school and finished his

work under James R. Hughes
at the Bellefonte Academy. Later he took
» course at Princeton and then graduated
from the law department of the Univermity
of Pennsylvania. The fact that he was
taken into the above firm epeaks well of his
ability as a lawyer.  

EveY.—Uiish Evey died at bis bome at
Pleasant Gap at 10:30 o'clock on Monday
evening. He was born iu this county and
was sixty-seven years old. During the war
he served asa member of company E, Third

Pennsylvania cavalry avd was bouorably

discharged October 31st, 1865. He was a
farmer by occupation and most of the time
since his return from the war was speut on

farms in College and Spring townehipe.

Surviving him are his wife, four sons and
five daoghters, namely : William, of Belle-

fonte; Harvey, of Warriorsmark; Mrs,

Samuel Zettle, of Lemons; Edgar, Jared,

Mrs. Charl.s Zessle, Mrs. Harry Griffith,

Misses Lizzie and Zilla,of Pleasant Gap. He

also leaves two brothers, Heury, of Was-

soutown; Christ, of State College, and swo

sisters, Mss. Emeline Noll,of Pleasant Gap,

and Mrs. Charlee Eckeuroth, of Bellefonte.
The faneral was held from the house yes

terday (afternoon, burial being made at
Houserville.

|
IsesBERG.—Mrs, Hattie Isenberg, wid-

ow of the late Abraham Isenberg, died as
the bome of ber daughter, Mrs. R. Bruoe

Moore,%in Altoona, on Saturday nighs, of

cancer. She was born wear Philipsburg,

this county, and was fifty-three years of
age. She bad lived in Altoona the pass fil-
teen years. Her busband died seven years

ago but surviving her are two daoghters,

Mrs. Moore, of Altoona, and Edna, iv Colo-

rado. She also leaves a brother, Edward

Runk, of Toledo, Ohio, and two sisters,

Mrs. Matilda KHodabaugh and Mrs, Helen

Shontz, both of Centre county. She was a

member{of the United Evangelical church

aud a woman of an exemplary christian

character. Funeral services were held at

her late home on Monday evening and on

Tuesday morning the remains were taken

to Philipsbarg for interment in the ceme-
tery at that place.

| | |
STOVER.—Mrs. Eve D. Stover, wile of

George B. Stover, died at her home

in Millbeim last Friday morning after
thre: month’s illness. Her maiden pame

was Hosterman and she was born near
Woodward over sixty-one years ago. She

is survived by her husband and two sons,

M. O. Stover, of near Woodward, and L.

E., of Millbeim. She also leaves two
brothers, Daniel Hosterman, of Coburn,

and Heory, of Lincoln, Kan. All her life

she was a member of the Lutheran church

and was a woman loved and esteemed by

all who knew her. The funeral was held

on Tuesday morning. Rev. B. R. M.

Sheeder officiated and interment was made

in the Fairview cemetery.

| | |
NEVLING — Edwin, the four-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nevling, died

on Sanday evening as the result of drink-

ing whiskey. A pint bottle of whiskey

was standiog on a table when the boy gos

bold of it and drank a quantity of the

liguor. He also gave his younger sister

some of it but she drank less than bedid.

The boy went into a stupor and remained

in that condition until be died twelve
hours later. The little girl was revived alter

considerable bard work on the part of the
attending physician. The funeral of the

boy was held on Wednesday, burial being

made at Brisbin.

| |
DERR.—Mrs, George Derr died at her

home in Milesburg on Monday evening as

a result of a complication of diseases. She

was born in Centre county and was almost
sixty-five years of age. Since early wom-

anhood she was a member of the Method-
iet church and always was a devout ohris-
tian woman. Ip addition to her husband

she is survived by oneson, Melvin, of Ty-

rone, and three daughters, Carrie, Bertha

and Zelda, at home. The funeral was held
from the Methodist church in Milesburg
on Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Oyler offi-
ciated and burial wae made in the Treziy-
ulny cemetery.

} |
SHARER.—Isaac Sharer, a native of Tay-

lor township and a brother of Christ Sbarer,

of that place, died last week at his home

at McCartney of a complication of diseases.
He was seventy yeas of age and had lived
in Clearfield county a number of years. He
was a carpenter by trade and followed that

occupation up until a short time belore bis

death. Sarviviog him are his wile, two

sons and four daughters ; his brother,

Christ Sharer, and one sister, Mrs. Susanna

Woodel, of Philipsburg. The remains were

buried in the cemeteryat McCartney last
Fiiday.

| | |
CrosBY.—Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Crosby,

of Philipsburg, are mourning the death of

their little danghter, Florence Clyde, aged

thirteen years, which occurred Friday
evening, alter a year’s illness. Valvular

heart trouble, the resalt of an attack of

scarlet fever, was the canse of death. The
funeral was held on Monday afternoon,

burial being made in the Philipsburg ceme-

tery.
BOPre

CoLEMAN — HousgR.—Oo Wednesday

evening of last week Jobn K. Coleman and

Miss Edith E. Houser, two well known

young people of Houserville, drove to

Boalsburg where they were quietly mar-

ried at the parsonage of the Reformed

church by Rev. A. A. Black. From there

they returned to the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Houser,
where they were given a wedding supper

and reception. They went to housekeeping

on Monday at Honserville where the bride-

groom is employed on the C. Dale farm.
A

——A new sohedule will go into effect

on the Pennsylvania railroad on Sunday

and the one train on the Bald Eagle effect-

ed will be mail train east in the morning,
which will arrive in Bellefonte at 9:50 ia-

stead of 9:32.

 

 

~The State College High school foot-

ball team will play the Bellefonte High
school eleven on Hughes field Saturday
afternoon.
AP

——The Millheim banking company
moved futo their baudsome new building

on Wednesday and now have as nice and

convenient quarters as any bank in a town
the size of Millheim.
Gf

~The Womens Literary club of State

College will be represented at the State
Federation of Womens clubs, which meets

in Harrisburg next week, by Mrs. Runkle,
president; Mrs. Sparks, Mrs, Pond and
Miss Lovejoy.
A

—Hon. J. C. Meyer, of this place, has

been selected as one of the members of the
legislative elections commission, whose

daties is will be to makea thorough study
of the ballot law system and draft a new
measare for consideration by the Legisla-
tare of 1911.

———

—Jvan Mahoney, a student at the

Bellefonte Academy, was in the Bellefonte

hospital last week for sreatment for appen-
dioisis. As firss it was thought be would
bave to undergo an operation but he was

enough improved by Satarday that his
father took him home to Wilkesbarree,
fp

~The bricklayers Bave begun work on

the new chemical building at the plant of
the Peunsylvania Match compasuy. When
completed and the stook transferred there

from the main building it will give room
for the installation of more machinery and

thus increase the capacity of she output of
the plant.

—[nteresting revival services are now
in progress in the United Evangelical
church. There were services every evening

during the week except Saturday ovening.
Next week, beginning with Monday even-
ing, the pastor will be assisted by the pre-
siding elder, Rev. J. C. Reeser, of Carlisle.
All are cordially invited.

—Announcement is made thas five

new branches of learning will be taught as

the Y. M. C. A. night school, among the

number being electrical engineering and

how to operate an automobile successfully.
If the latter bas anything to do with a

reduction of the cost of operation there
oughtto be a largeclass in that branch.

————

~—Miss Emma Green was badly burs in

a fall as the Green home last Saturday
morning. She was going out of the house

when she slipped and fell on the ioy steps

badly barting ber head and tearing loose

the cartilege on several ribs. Though she
bas suffered considerable during the week
her condition now is somewhat improved.
A -

~The brick and stone arenow being
gotten on the ground for the erection of an
addition in the rear of tke First National
baok for the use of that institution in fix-
ing up a ladies reception and waiting room.

This will be quite an innovation in con
nection with the banking institutions of
Bellefoute, hat ove that no doubt will be

appreciated by the lady patrons of the
bank.

~—Thete are a number ol cases of

whoopingcough in Bellefonte and there is

some talk now about the advisability of

quaraotining for the disease. While there

is no doubt that whooping-cough is infeo-
tious it is not a dangerous malady and
considering the length of time the malady
rans for any family to be guarantived for
thas period would undoubsedly work more
bardship than good.
Ar

—Ruth, the little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Lepard, of east Lamb street,has

entirely recovered from an astack of diph-
theria but the house will be kept under
quarantine another ten days or two weeks.
As all the other children were gotten out

of the house before it was quarantined or
there was any dacger of contagion no new

cases have developed, nor is thers likely to
be any, from that source, at least,
A

~—On Thursday of last week Homer

Barnes purchased a balf interest in G. R.
Spigelmyer’s china and confectionery store

and newe stand. He has been associated
with the store as bead clerk for a number

of years and has always been Mithfal in
the discharge of all bis duties. In his new
position as junior partner he will ondoubs-
edly draw to the store a larger portion of
the trade of the town and community.
A

——The Bellefonte Merchant's assooia-
tion, organized several weeks ago as »
branch of the Merchants Mercantileagency,
of Pittsburg, promises to be an active or-
ganization in the interest of Beilefonte
members and the community at large. The

head agenoy in Pittsburg is now securing
all the information possible for the publioa-
tion and issuance of the rating book, which
will give a list of the financial etanding and

    

——Do you know where to get your

garden seeds in packages or by measure
Bechler &Co.

—Little John is the of a fam-
ily of five boys, says the . One
day bis mothe: said to bim : “0, J
fan's it soo bad I haven’s one little girl ?
could curl her hair and make such

    


